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SWAP PALAEOLIMNOLOGY PROGRAMME

Programme co-ordinators: Rick Battarbee and Ingemar Renberg

In SE'!="lt,EmbE,r 198~'::: thE' RO'-lal Society launcfH?d a i.S,ooo,OOO
research programme funded jointly by the Central Electricity
Generating Board and the National Coal Board to investigate
mechanisms of surface water acidification in Norway, Sweden,
and the United Kingdom. The Management Committee of the
programme identified palaeolimnology as a key area of
research and we were invited to submit an integrated
proposal that was aimed not only at tracing acidification
history at important sites but also at evaluating alternative
hypotheses for lake acidification in each of the three
countries. We were also encouraged to use as wide a range
of techniques as possible. The programme approved by the
Management Committee initially in June 1984 and finally in
December 1984 is summarised in the following pages. A number
of projects began on October 1st 1984 and all remaining
p,·ojects are scheduled to begin on April 1st 1985. The
programme will be completed by September 1988 when the final
results will be presented at an open discussion meeting.
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E:r-oJect 1: Palaeollmnology and acidification history o-f 6
5 t u d Y \5 i t e sin Nor way, SwEd ECCn"-L'-::;a'-Cn.cd",--,toor.c'E",--,U"i2(

A substantial proportion of the effort within the programme
will be devoted to the comprehensive study of the recent
palaeolimnology of a series of 6 lakes. These are located
close to the experimental stream catchments that are being
studied by others in the main SWAP programme. The location
of these sites has not yet been finalised but three will be
in Scotland (Trossachs, Cairngorms, and the North-west), two
in Norway ( rkenes, and one other), and one in Sweden (in
the Slrdsjan area). It is hoped that these sites will
represent a range of acidification conditions from heavily
polluted to relatively clean areas, and one of the main aims
of this project is to assess the timescale and extent of

at each of these sites.

Project la: Diatom, pollen, and geochemical analysis

Principal investigators: Ingemar Rlli!nblli!rg and Rick Battarbee

Project l(a) is concerned with fieldwork, diatom, pollen,
geochemical and catchment analysis and will be carried out
mainly by our own laboratories. The second part (projects
l(b)-I(j) includes more specialist anal s and will be
carried out by appropriate personnel in the three
countries. These individuals will in most cases work on
material from all sites, and where necessary from sites in
other projects.

Field worl for this project will take place between March
1985 and July 1986 and will prgressively generate samples for
projects Ilb)-llj) below. The first samples should be
available in summer 1985.

Frank Oldfimld and Petmr Appl (Li

The aim of this project is to provide a reliable chronology



0·[ sedIment accumulation at each site for approximately the
last 150 years. The wor~( will be divided between Liverpool
and Uppsala laboratories (see project Ilj) belDwl. In
Livet"pool dir-ect gamma assay will be used to measure 210Pb,
226Ra, and 137Cs activities on the same sample. Since the
Rieasurements are non-destructive samples can be re-used for
o'tt1el~ purposes. Dates from these measurements will be
calculated by Peter Appleby on the basis Df the most
appropriate dating mDdels.

F'roject l(e) Magnetic measurement of la~ce sediment

Frank Oldfield

The main aim of this prDject is tD provide fDr each site a
full magnetic characterisatiDn Df the recent sediments Df the
lake catchment and of atmospheric deposition. These data,
some Df which can be acquired in a rapid and non-destructive
way, can be used in core selection procedures and core
correlation, in identifying shifts in sediment source
associated with catchment disturbances, and in recording
atmospheric deposition Df magnetic particles resulting from
fossil fuel combustion and industrial processes over the last
two centuries~

Project ICd) PAH analysi~

Srian Rippey CUlste~)

Studies Df PAH in lake sediments in EurDpe and America have
all cDncluded that higher concentrations and more cDmple~

mixtures found in recently deposited sediments are the result
of input from anthrDpogenic SDurces from cDmbustion of fDssil
fuels, usually by atmospheric transport. PAH measurements
will consequently be made Dn cores from all sites using HPLC
sepa~ation and detection by fluDrescence. Individual PAHs
will be identified in an attempt to distinguish between
pet~oleum and other combustion products.
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o ect l(e) S

under discussion

Project llf) Chironomid analysis

Yngve Brodin (Uppsala)

The main aims of this project are to assess the influence of
acidification. on macrobenthic fauna communities and to
evaluate th~ use of chironomids as indicators of
environmental change caused by acidification. It is
hypothesised that acidification will result in a less diverse
fauna, a characteristic change in the dominance of different
taxa, and ar"l increase in the proportion of carnivorous
species. Standard techniques will be used and taxonomic
identifications will be mainly based on comparisons with
laboratory-reared specimens.

Jens-Petter Nilssen (Oslo)

Lake acidification leads to shifts in planktonic cladocera
populations, especially in the genera Bosmina and
Daphnia, and to changes in the Chydoridae. Remains of
these taxa will be identified and counted in the sediment at
all sites. A further Cladocera project aimed at evaluating
morphological change as an indicator of fish predation is
described below (project 4a).

Project l(hl Chrysophyceae

Gertrud Cronberg ILundl
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Mallomonadaceae in addition have cells covered with loosely
attached s.llca scales. Both scales and cysts are preserved
in lake sediments and can be used to reconstruct chrysophyte
populations. Since many species have restricted
envir"onmental distributions and are sensitive to changes in
pH thE::;SE' microfossils can bE' used to tt-ace acidificatioil
histot-y~

Proiect 11i): Carbonaceous particles lsoot)

Ingemar Renberg and Maria Wik Wmea)

The combustion of fossil fuels generates carbonaceous
particles that are emmitted into the atmosphere along WIth
other pollutants. Lake sediments contain a record of these
particles that reflects the history of soot deposition.
Particles from oil combustion can be distinguished from coal
derived particles and the stratigraphic record should
correlate with other indicators of atmospheric contamination
.ncluding trace metal, magnetic and PAH profiles.

Project Ilj), 210Pb dating - Scandinavia sites

Farid EI-Daoushy lUppsala)

:' 1 OPb in
Uppsala
be made
counting

cores from Scandinavian sites will be measured at
using standard alpha spectrometry. Comparisons will
with samples measured in Liverpool using gamma
(see project lb, above).
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Pru_~",_ct 2(a), Causes of lake acidification, an evaluation of
the larld-use hypothesis in Norway

F'r'lncipal investigatm-, Ivan Rosli!nquist (Oslo)

This project aims to evaluate the view that acidification in
Norway is related more to vegetation regeneration following
land abandonment than to acid precipitation. Professor
Rosenquist has proposed an explicit test of this hypothesis
based on the observation that many lakes with the medieval
name Fiskelos had, despite the name, good fish populations
until the recent twentieth century decline. It is suggested
that these lakes acidified and lost their fish populations
after land abandonment in medieval times but that fish
returned after the land was improved by later settlers. This
situation allows a palaeolimnological test of a land-use
acidification hypothesis to be conducted in the absence of
the confusing influence of acid deposition from anthropogenic
SDLIt-ces~

Pollen analysis will be used to identify suitable sites and
a full range of analyses will be used to assess the extent of
any early acidification. These data will be compared with
similar data for nineteenth and twentieth century change and
with data from a nearby control site where little
vegetational change has occurred over the last 100 years.
All other possible explanation for ecological change over the
last 2000 years will be considered.

Personnel on this project include:

Helge Hoeg - pollen analysis
Bj~rg Stabell - diatom analysis
Turid Winje - geochemical analysis

and those listed under projects l(b)-l(j) above.
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Project 2(c): CaUSES of lalce acidification: afforestation in
the Uf'

Principal investigator: Rick Battarbee (London)

Many upland areas of the UK have been afforested since 1945
witt! introduced coniferous species, and it has been noted in
Scotland and in Wales that afforested stream catchments tend
to be more acid and have poorer brown trout fisheries than
adjacent moorland control catchments. The mechanism for such
an effect is unclear but several possibilities exist
including base cation depletion by forest growth and
enhanced int~rception of dry deposition from the atmosphere.
On the other hand in Galloway it has been shown that lake
acidification is largely independant of afforestation. This
project therefore aims to assess the palaeoecological
evidence for the possible acidifying effects of afforestation
by comparing the pre- and post-afforestation sediments of
lakes with afforested catchments in areas of high and low
aCld deposition.

Personnel include:

Annette Kreiser - diatom analysis
Tony Stevenson - pollen analysis
Brian Rippey - geochemical analysis
Simon PatricK - catchment history

and those listed under projects l(b)-l(j) above.
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fromevidencelake acidification:
in Sweden

Projert ~: Causes of===--=.:-.-=...=.:..:;:--===.:-.=.=:.=:.=.:"'--=e.:-.::.=.::.:.:.=:..=...........:-=:::
ere-industrial sediments

Principal investigator: Ingemar Renbarg IUme11

This project, as project 2a, aims to test various land-use
hypotheses by reference to earlier times when land-use
change took place in the absence of significant quantities
of atmospheric acid deposition.

Project 3a aims to assess whether short term fluctuations in
lake acidity have taken place prior to the most recent
acidification· period, and whether the practise of sampling at
spaced intervals down a sediment core hides smaller scale
natural fluctuations in acidity. This project will be
primarily concerned with diatom analysis.

Project 3b is designed to assess the effect of the well
documented post Iron Age decline in agriculture in Middle
Norrland on the acidity of lakes. In many ways this decline,
clearly recorded in pollen diagrams, is analagous to the
land-use changes that have taken place in modern times.
Both pollen and diatom analysis will be used in this study.

Project ~c considers the possible acidification effect of
spruce forest expansion that has occurred especially in S.
Sweden during the last few hundred years by using the 3000 BP
natural spruce immigration in Sweden as a pre-industrial
analogue. To avoid possible paludification influences only
lakes without peatlands in their catchments will be selected.
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frOject 3(dl: Causes
pos_t:":::"g} ac i a"l perspect i ve

of lake acidific.tion: the

F'I-incipal investigator: Eliz.beth Haworth (Windermere)

There have been many studies of the post-glacial development
of acid, oligotrophic lakes but few of these in the UK have
included a detailed analysis of the uppermost sediments where
any effects of recent acidification are recorded. It is
consequently proposed to revisit and resample two sites, one
in England and one in the north-west of Scotland and carry
out a detailed analysis of sediment deposited during the last
200 years or so. These data will then be integrated with
ellisting data on changes over the last 10,000 - 15,000 years
at these sites and an assessment will be made of the relative
importance of the various acidification processes over this
time period. Diatom analysis will be the main technique
Ltsed~
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Project 4a: Evidence for
lakes from the analysis
sediment cores

changes in fish population in aci~

of zooplankton assemblages in

Principal investigator: Jens Petter Nilssen (Oslo)

Although the main concern in acidified lakes is loss of fish
populations it is impossible to directly trace such changes
in lake sediments in a quantitative way. This project aims
to evaluate the use of zooplankton microfossils in sediments
as an indirect indicator of fish populations. A number of
lakes with well-documented fish losses will be chosen for
sediment coring. In each case there will be an attempt to
assess the extent to which changes in cladocera size and
shape before and after fish loss matches predicted changes as
observed in enclosure experiments with and without fish.
210Pb dating will be required to identify the expected
strati graphic location of fish loss, and diatom analysis is
needed to reconstruct and trace pH history.
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F',-oject 4b:
omb,-otrophi c

The history
peat boqs with

of atmospheric deposition in
special reference to magnetic

Principal investigators: Frank Oldfield and Dicky Clymo

The identification of atmospheric dusts and aerosols in lake
sedlments is complicated by the presence of analagous
material derived from the catchments of lakes. Deposition on
ombrotrophic peats, however, is exclusively atmospheric and
the peat record potentially contains an unrivalled history of
atmospheric pbllution much of which can be traced using
magnetic mineral techniques. This project is concerned with
an evaluation of this approach, especially with respect to:

a. the link between magnetic minerals and heavy metals

b. the importance of surface microtopography in
particle distribution in time and space

c. the possible post-depositional movement of magnetic
particles and solutes in peats

d. the possible solution of magnetic minerals in peats.
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Project 4d: Structure and reaction of diatom communities in
acid ~ain regions

Principal investigator: Frank Round (Bristol)

Despite the universal use of diatoms in lake sediments as
indicators of pH and pH change there are many relevant facets
of diatom ecology that are relatively poorly known. Chief of
these is the composition and relative importance of the
communities from which core diatoms are derived. This
project aims to sample a range of habitats from a number of
acid lakes in Wales, to separate living from dead cells, and
to assess the relative indicator value of the various taNa.
In addition sites sampled in the English .Lake District
between 1948 and 1951 will be resampled to ascertain whether
significant change has taken place.
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Pr-oject 4e: Rot i f e'- rest i ng eg~as i ndi cators of freshwate,
aCIdification

Principal investigator: Linda May (Edinburgh)

This project aims to e>:plore the use of rotifer resting eggs
preserved in lake sediments as indicators of lake
acidification. The technique will be tested at sites in
Galloway, south-west Scotland where diatom analysis has
already shown acidification to have occurred.

It is proposed to test two methods of determining the species
composition of past rotifer communities. The first takes
advantage of the fact that the outer shells of rotifer
resting eggs are unique for each species. An identification
kcy for this purpose will be compiled. The second method
involves the incubation of sediments in order to induce
resting eggs to breal their dormancy and hatch. Although
this method has already been successfully used with surface
sediments it is not yet known whether similar results can be
obtained from older sediments.
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Project 4f: Diatom evidence for the reversibility of
acidificatlon

Principal investigators: Roger Flower and Rick B&tt&rbee

lake

One of. the most important ecological and political issues is
the extent to which lake acidification is a reversible
process. The literature so far has been based on theoretical
models that assume reversibility but do not consider the rate
of lake response. A palaeolimnological evaluation of this
question is possible in the UK since SUlphur emissions have
decreased by between 30 and 40 per cent since 1970 and since
an approximat~ly linear response in sUlphur deposition and in
the frequency of highly acidic precipitation events has been
recorded in Scotland.

In order to assess whether this decrease in atmospheric
loading and deposition has been passed on to surface waters
it is proposed to carry out a microstratigraphic diatom
analysis of sediments deposited over the last 20-30 years at
a site in Galloway where acidification ha5 already been 5hown
to haVE occurred~
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